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File management has been one of the important problems in the study field of 
computer. Especially in recent years, with the popularity and deepen of Internet 
applications in various fields, people more urgently need to implement a can on the 
Internet online file management application, the file management as an important 
branch of one of the online file management system arises at the historic moment.  
The coming of web2.0 and cloud computing, make people more focus on online file 
management, it is also significance to the development of internet file management. 
This paper mainly research on how to integrate utilization of computer, management 
science, software engineering and SNS, also research on the existing file management 
system and mode. Make the requirement analysis of all the transactions by software 
engineering aspect, which includes how to add, delete, retrieval, update and safety. 
Make the deep research on single-sign-on, schema of information management, 
exception handle, and design the relevant module from system safe, document 
circulation and social relate, developing the social file management system based on 
cloud platform. This system take PHP script to build the background system operation 
interface and use full of the nice expression way of html, CSS, java script to build the 
front interface. MYSQL is used as the database management system to store the files 
and dates from users, which is one of the best ways to access all the needed data. 
At last, this paper verified and test the online multi-user and secure PHP social 
file management system, which proves the system meets the basic requirement of 
internet file management and it add the SNS functions to make file management more 
convenient and quick, and get a good result. 
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